A. F. Mcrarlane, West ;r.<h'jusi.' Conmercia! Nucle/ir Fuel Div:s:un Pittsburgh, Pi-nnsv; varna ABSTRACT The NUFREQ-NPU 1 -" code was modified and set up at Westinghouse, USA for mixed fuel type multi-channel core-wide stability analysis. The resulting code, NUFREQ-NPVI, allows for variable axial power profiles between channel groups and can handle mixed fuel types.
Various models incorporated into NURFREQ-NPW
were systematically compared against the Westinghouse channel stability analysis code MAZDA-NF,' for which the mathematical model was developed, in an entirely different manner. Excellent agreement was obtained which verified the thermal-hydraulic modeling and coding aspects.
Detailed comparisons were also performed against nuclear-coupled reactor core stability data.
All thirteen Peach Hottom-2 EOC-2/3 low flow stability tests were simulated.
A key aspect for code qualification involved the development of a physically based empirical algorithm to correct for the effect of core inlet flow development on subcooled boiling. Various other modeling assumptions were tested and sensitivity studies performed.
Cood agreement was obtained between NUFREQ-NPU predictions and data.
Moreover, predictions were general 1/ on the conservative side.
The results of detailed direct comparisons with experimental data using the NUFRF.Q-NPcode, have demonstrated that BUR core stability margins are conservatively predicted, and all data trends are captured with nood accuracy. The methodology is thus Suitable lor BUR design and licensing purposes.
i.O INTRODUCTION
Boiling flow instabilities must be considered in the design and analyses of many devices used in chemical processes and energy production, such »s Boiling Water Nuclear Reactors (BUHs).
As the power density ind two-phase pressure drop of 3WRs havs increased, ' . he possibility of thermaI -hydraul ic i nsi .iJ>i 1 i I i es has •>eef\ given increased attention b<K." tor *iesi&n and licensing purposes.
Such instabilities may cause divergent oscillations, boiling crisis. disturb the control system, and also cause mechanical damage to components from iiou induces" vibrations.
The most important thermalhydraulic instability in BWRs is nuclear-coupled density-wave oscillations.
An attempt to develop a detailed, mechanistic model for the analysis of nuclear-coupled dentity-wave oscillations in BWRs was made at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute (RPI). This resulted in a large computer code called NUFREQ-N.
One
of the fundamental limitations of NUFREQ-N and other similar codes is that these models assume constant system pressure.
Consequently, such codes cannot be directly used to evaluate the system transfer function of a BUR excited by external system pressure perturbations.
Since such techniques are particularly useful as experimental methods for investigating the stability of BURs, as demonstrated by Oie stability tests performed on the Peach Bottom • reactor, it uas deemed necessary chat system pressure be used as an independent forcing variable in evaluating the tr.\nsf«ir functions of 8WR systems.
The NUFREQ-NP 5 code constitutes an extension of NUFREQ-N.
It was developed by introducing system pressure as in independent variable in the equation*.
Modifications (at Westinghouse) hav<_' beer, introduced t-> include an£ model variable tuel assembly design dependent parameters (viz, t'ue: dynamics, spacer, and ritonetrical var i atisr.i). T!-.i; specific add-.tisr: allows tor the ertective stability analysis ot BWR cores with i variety ot fuel designs, as would exii: in i core with mixed fuel type. This versiun, »/r.:ch includes an empirical correction th.it accounts for the effect oi inlet flow development JI. suhcooled boiling, comprises the NUrREQ-NPV c?.:e. described in this p.ip>;r.
The purpose ot this p-iper rs to presen-: the benchmark i nn in^ ;u] ! i t ' i cat i on of the N'UFSKQ-f"'!""'
rj'^ Dreoiction of mu! 11 ~ch.mnc'.
--ir^iis : ;l HW'< s .
A tiri^i overo,:-. !-.i; arjccts .s also ^iven :'or 7:-<-«jlter de'-. 
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.ui.iipt) ;-i >?u>wn scneeMi: c<i 1 ! y i n Figure 1 . A» seen, the cart is descr i bed ,a * collection ot several parallel channels, each lisoculed ui in one or more fuel assemblies.
The flou field is divided inlo three regions: [he single-phase region, the subcooled boiling region, and the bulk boiling region.
In the subcooled boiling region a mechanistic thermal non-equilibrium model is used, whereas a thermal equilibrium model is applied in the bulk boiling, region.
A one-dimensional drift-Hun atodel is used to represent two-phase flow dynamics.
A single bypass channel is used to model the interstitial region between fuel assemblies. Thereafter, results in the frequency domain can be applied to satisfy current licensing requirements, via curve fitting of the predicted transfer function profile, in order to derive the so-called "decay ratio."
Transfer Function Evaluation
Various transfer funccions that tra necessary for stability evaluation are available in NUFREQ-NPU.
Details of the derivations along with mathematical transformations are given elsewhere and hence will not be repeated herein.
Only the salient features relating to transfer functions used in this paper for bench-
where, ip is the channel pressure drop, jjn is the channel inlet velocity, q 1 ' 1 is the volumetric internal heat generation rate, wcore it the total core flow, and P is the complex argument transfer function for which the form and derivations are given elsewhere. 
The coupling ot equations for void-fraction perturbation with the neutron kinetics equations

CODE BENCHMARKING
Ceneral
This section documents code verification and benchmarking against code calculations and experimental stability data. First, a systematic comparison against HAZOA-MF code predictions was made to test the various models used (e.g., slip flow, heater dynamics local losses in non-boiling and boiling regions, etc.).
The MAZDA-MF nodal code*" 10 <as developed at «PI, and benchmarked againat experiments for multidimensional hydraulic stability analysis, in axially cross-connected channels undergoing density-wave oscillations.
Such a code allows for examination of cross-flows on system hydraulic stability characteristics, without reactivity feedback.
NUFRKQ-NP on the other hand was developed for assessing nuclear-coupled core stability behavior.
Due to the nature of the problem analyzed (i.e., cross-flows), the mathematical model in MAZOA-NF consists of discretized conservation equation sets, for each node, which were cast in matrix form. Thereafter, the characteristic equation was obtained by using a matrix reduction scheme for analyzing system dynamics. This is in sharp contrast to the process followed in NUFREQ-NP which consists ot exact analytical solutions.* As such, the NAZUA-NF model WAS developed in an entirely different manner.
The one dimensional option of MAZDA-NF thus constitutes * valuable verification tool tor the modelling and coding aspects in NUFREQ-NI'U.
Detailed comparisons were also made against nuclear-coupled reactor core stability data, in which in algorithm to account for inlet flow development on subcooled boiling was developed for NUFREQ-NPU. These various comparisons atom-. with sensitivity studies are described sequenti» !Iy. Co demonstrate the practicality of using pseudo-random pressure perturbation tests to determine the stability margin of a large H'-'R core.
These tests showed that small pressure perturbation testing offer* a useful and practical method of measuring core stability margins, as was determined from the measured closed-loop pressure-to-average neutron flu> cransfer function data.
Detailed NUFREQ-NPU prcdiccions were made for the conditions of all thirteen stability tests mentioned above, along with a sensitivity study with key parameters. The results of comparisons are shown first for tests at the end of cycle-2, and thereafter for those ac Che end of cycle-3.
Evaluation of Void-Reactivity Coefficient and Cap Conductance tor Each Test.
Best estimate values tor void reactivity coefficients and rod-Co-clad gap conductances for each test were obtained using Uestinghouse design codes. Fuel resident in the core was segmented inco various fuel groups, and Che axially averaged gap conductance for each fuel type used was determined *s a function of rod power. The gap conductance values used by NUFREQ-NPU were obcained by a weighted arithmetic mean for the CE-7 • 7 and CE-8 . 8 fuel type gap conductances, respectively.
These values were used for che nui;ichannel simulations for stability analyses. rotsingle (i.e., core average) channel stability analyses, che arithmetic mean of values evaluated for che CE-7 « 7 and CE-8 • 8 fuel types was taken.
3.3.3
Comparison Against Peach Bottom £00--Stabilicy Tests.
As mentioned previous!y :our Cescs were conducced at che end of cycle-;. These were referred to as PTl, PT2. PT3 and PTi. respectively.
Design and operating data usea for modeling che system were taken from references 6 and J.
For core-averJiged analyses, 4 CE-7 • 7 fuel type was chosen because nore ihjr. 75Z of ctie resident assemblies were of this type.
Comparison of NUFREQ-NPW runs against tne measured
Cransfer function data (;r/ip where 1 represents normalized core power aensity i.e., 6^r *&Q, il '/o, 11 The results obtained with subcooled boiling scill deviated significantly from the data. The results obtained bv excluding the subcooled boiling model (Case 2) are significantly better in terms of matching the peak magnitude.
However, the resonant frequency was underestimated for PT1, PT2 and PT4 test cases where the inlet subcooling was considerably larger than for test case PT3. Evidently, neglecting the effect of subcooled boiling leads to a Longer non-boiling length, and shifts the predicted resonant frequency to a lower value. Clearly, neither the use of the subcooled boiling model nor the neglect of this model was ideal.
This is likely due to the fact that models and correlations (e.g., Saha-Zuber) which are valid only for fully developed flows were used in these evaluations. However, due to significant orificing, the flow at the inlet of J
BWR fuel assembly experiences intense crossflows and turbulent mixing.
It was apparent that accounting for a shorter non-boiling length due to the phenomenon of subcooled boiling was essential for accurately predicting nuclearcoupled core stability behavior.
To a good first approximation this can be physically visualized AS the coolant having a reduced inlet subcooling, which causes it to boil before the bulk coolant becomes saturated. Indeed, such an occurrence is pre-licted by the well known Saha-Zuber correlation represented as. 
Fijure 7b. NUFREQ-MPW predictions for Peach Bottom test PT4 (phase) viewed as being a virtual reduction in the inlet subcooling which causes (subcooled) void fornation at a bulk coolant enthalpy of hj instead of hf.
A physically based algorithm was thus developed to adjust the inlet subcooling by a specified amount:, dependent on the operating conditions. This algorithm is based on the postulate that due to flow development subcooled boiling will not be initiated for the first six inches from the core entrance.
For the fuel assemblies in the Peach Bottom-2 reactor, chis amounts to abouc 10 L/D for sufficient encranee effect decay before allowing for the inception of significant subcooled voids. U should be noted that while using the algorithm described by Eq. (4) , the subcooled boiling modelling option in KUFREQ-NPV is turned off.
Thus, the effect of subcooled boiling is approximated by Eq. (4) .
The results of NUFREQ-NPW calculations (best estimate) with adjusted inlet temperatures (case 3) are shown alongside the previous two results in Figures 4 to 7.
It should be noted that based upon the algorithm of Eq. (4) no inlet temperature correction was necessary for test case PT3 (Figure 6 ). Hence the absence of triangles.
As noted in Figures 4 to 7, use of Che algorithm [Eq. (4)| for case 3 captures both the peak magnitude, as well as the resonant frequency, with good accuracy. Excellent agreement is seen in the important region around resonance. It should be noted that tests PT1 to PT4 were conducted over a fairly wide range of operating conditions.
Note also that a log-log scale tends to accentuate small differences at low frequencies.
However, Che results are generally conservative.
The relative effect of using a single averaged channel to represent the core versus Modeling the core as consisting of two different fuel types (CE-7 . 7 and CE-8 -8) was also studied.
The two approaches gave results that were close and in good agreement with one another, indicating the suitability of the gap conductance averaging process.
3.3.4
Comparison against Peach Bottom gQ^~Ŝ tability fests.
In addition to the lour EOC-i stability tests, nine additional tests were conducted on the Peach Bo:torn-2 reactor at the EOC-3. Details are given in references 4 and 7 respectively.
The EOC-3 tests generally showed higher decay ratios, and, significantly, the Inlet subcooling was about twice *s large than for EOC-2 tests.
Hence, the EOC-3 stability tests proved a valuable data set for assessing the subcooled boiling correction developed for core stability analysis during benchmarking of the EOC-2 tests in Sec The resonant frequency is also well predicted, although it is a bit lower than the experimental value. These detailed and "direct" comparisons with the Peach Bottom data strengthen and further verify che approach developed for evaluating core stability using NUFREQ-NPU.
Comparison of Predicted and Experimental
Decay ratiosi predicted by NUFREQ 3.3.5 Decav Ratios. , r -, , NPW using two approaches (i.e., "1 zero, 2 poles" fitting; 'optimized" fitting) are displayed against experimental decay ratios in Table 1 . As noted therein, the predicted decay ratios are in excellent agreement with measured The spread between the "1 zero, 2 poles" and "optimized" fit decay ratio is to be expected, but should get close to zero as the predicted decay ratio approaches unity (i.e., near the instability threshhold).
Variation of P«c«y j**jj'° " ilh Void Reactivity Coefficient {Cn) and Cap Conductance tHft).
Several computer runs were p«rtorwe3 to note the sensitivity of the predicted decay ratio to Ca and Hg for each of the thirteen stability tests. Sample results for test case PT3 (EOC-2) are displayed in Figure 12 . As noted, the predicted decay ratio if quite sensitive to these two parameters.
From the studies conducted, it was found that a 101 change in 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This paper has focused on a methodology for core stability analysis of BWRs using Che NUFREQ-NPW code and the benchmarking and verification of the code.
All major BUR components for stability analysis are represented. Multichannel simulation of the core is possible. One of the key distinguishing features of NUFREQ-NPW is its ability to model system pressure perturbation as an external forcing function, which allows for direct comparison against pressure perturbation test data instead of inferring equivalent information via curve fitting of other transfer functions.
The solutions of NUFREQ-NPW were systematically compared against MAZDA-NF code predictions in order
to check the various models and coding. Excellent agreement was obtained in alt cases.
The NUFREQ-NPU code was extensively assessed against the Peach Boccom-2, BUR/A stability data at the end of cycles 2 and 3. All thirteen tests were simulated and compared against.
A The results ol compart torn with expertmental data using Che N'JFREQ-NPU code, demonstrate that BUH core stability margins ire predicted with good accuracy. Thus it appears that this methodology is suitable for design and licensing appl icat ion-s.
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